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former prnRlpyw en, Several

"tines pe'Back Pnder War--i
field-Jewe- ll Plan.

INJUNCTION -- SUIT -- RESUMED

'Bu UseelatI Pr'tt$
Chicago, Sept. 19.:With nuratreua

rajlr'pnda of ' bethv
f

eaaterh nrid wtstcrri
wilM centinultc. te' Ignore t&e Balfl- -

mnrn ncttlereent plen, 'acmat ether
reads, jncfycHn a fewblg ayatema te,-J-

Tcstered Jeb's under the Wnrfleld-Jwe- ll

tnicc.te ehepmen who InH down

their toea and "quit their pestH eighty
dai age. In prett ngnUist declcleiu
W United, States. Railroad Ltber

' Estimates en tlm number of strlW
taken back. Inte th.c shops today varM.
Bome estimates by rail and union effl
rtnld nlnewl- - the numbar as 'high as
60.000 of the 300,000 shepmen who

tntpn strike. ......'
Among the reads twhieh accepted the

Baltimore plan for settlement p( the
atrlke were 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee
and 8t. Paul; the Chicago and North
western; the Baltimore and Ohie; the
Seaboard Air Line; the .Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, and the
Green Bay and Western. Many shop
men formerly' employed were expected
te be back en their old jobs en these
wad today. The Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul alone had jobs for 12,000
tad the Northwestern tot 15,000.

Jewell Gees East
Bert M. Jewell, head of the shop

crafts organization and the shepmen's
representative. In framing the peace
terms, hastened te New lerk yester-
day when- - the plnh struck .the snags
of eastern opposition, notably en the
New Yerk Central lines, which formed
one of the big systems. Included among
thec expected te accept the settlement
plan. " '

The Rltunflen envthe NewYerk Cen-

tral lines was caused, it was explained,
by demands madefy striken in addition
te the original peace terms. Similar
demands prevented settlements en the
Southern Railway. Mr. Jewell's mis-Me- n

was understood te be for the pur-pet- e

of straightening out matters with
these reads.

Precautions were taken at the C. M.
and St. P. and Northwestern shops te
prevent a recurrence of Saturday's dis-

orders which grew out of demands by
lemming Mrlkcrs thnt former shop
foremen be restored te bosses' jobs In-

stead of being compelled te go back
amenK the rank and file of the workers.

Railroads which refused te enter the
Baltimore agreement insisted today
that tlicy 'are dally increasing the num-
ber of new empleyes and that qondl-tlen- s

are steadily" improving.
Injunction Suit Resinned

AHnrnfuH for the striking rail craft
leaders today renewed their motion for.
the dismissal of Attorney ucnerui
I)aughert.v'a injunction bill. '

Donald II. Rlchberg, attorney for
B. M. Jcwrll and Jehn Scott, declared
In hh opening statement tlnt many of
the affidavits nf violence produced iast
week by the uevernment were "liear-Ni- y.

rmntirn, speculation and even. per-
jury."

Without proof the nfBdavlts .charge
te the strikers acta of sabotage, he said,
wheicns the acts may us well be charged
te defective equipment. The Govern-
ment 1ms net produced a scintilla 'of
evidence te connect the defendants with
any of the acts charged, Mr. Rlchberg
said.

Dlsussing lawful and unlawful rights
of railroad strikers Mr. Rlchberg. an-

swering a question by. the reuils said it
wns 'absolutely unlawful" for ttnl.i
fccrvlce empleyes te abandon trains mid

tr

passengers without bringing them into,
the terminal. Ue.denjcd, however, that
the "se-calle- d .desert abandonment"- - in
the Southwest ever took place.

Mr. Rlchberg rea"3 frenv Section 20
of the Clayten Act the clauses, defining
the rights, of empleyes. Judge Wtlkcr-se- n

le61arcd he did net believe the
Clayten Act would apply if it were
assumed the Government had shown tin
dominant purpose of the rail strike was,
destructive of interstate commerce. Mr.
Rlchberg agreed, but declared If such
a dominant purpose was shown, then
lie coutifnet ndmlfr-th- e court's jurisdic-
tion, as it would plainly be a matter
fer,ind,iqtment,and criminal prosecu-
tion." .

British. Atlantic
Fleet Gets Orders

Caattaed, from 'Page On

ttate-a- t Ismld, Great 'Britain In taking
active steps te repel Any Invasion of
the neutral territory., along the straits,
and has. called upon Juge-Slavl- a and
Rumania', as well as her own dominions
for aid.

Aside from general concurrence that
the neutrality of the straits must be
maintained "the, opinion of the Londen
presses much divided ever the British
Government's policy. It Is apparent
that the Government's reference te the
employment of force has had a startling
effect, and even where It is net con-
demned the editorial writers express
their views cautiously.

The Times thinks diplomatic action
would suffice te solve the'dlfflculty if the
Kemalltts were convinced that Great
Britain and France wpuld act together,.
The riewpnp'er condemns the policy fol-
lowed by b?th Governments slnce the
armistice and Is especially severe with
"the, perversity of the British rulers
through' whose inaptitude, Ignorance
and vanity a very real danger has been
brought upon the nation."

Londen's streets are plastered up with
pesters nnd advertisements saying:
'IUnd about the'new war" side by slue

jith ethers saying, "stpp the new war."
The Evening News has a column edi-
torial entitled "Step This New War,"
the text of which begins:

'The country Is taxed already te the
jottem of Hh' pocket and has no money
for a new war. That hard fact, with the
further one that' the Government's pre
Pf$d new war la net proved necessary,
accounts for the Instant and vigorous
condemnation which the cabinet's state-toe- nt

aroused en Saturday'."
The Pall Mall Gazette nnd Glebe d- -

elsrA thaf it T.nnrlmi nml Tnflii atintv
themselves te be of one mind the Turks
"in never tinre attempt te take ever
the straits or enter Europe. The Eve-J'n- g

Standard takes a similar line tin-- r
the caption "Need for Calm apd

Common Sense."
The Evenhig Star rays the situation

aas been made iperc grave by the btun-wrin- g,

ill advised statement Issued by
the Government en Haturday. This," It
declares, has infuriated the French,
Ptevpked the Turks, cncaurngcil the

w r,Pi mm ime llijnjuiru will iw im-i- -t initce sentimentality and sheer jingoism
i ueme ami in :no dominions.

Paris, Sept. 18, (Hy A. P.) Pre.
Mller Pelncarc, returning from n week-J-

In the reuntrv, besnn consideration
tOdnV nt tlm lunOlntnl TlvWlult nnlfl n.lll.

j K UPeh the Allied and Balkan Powers
I' !p u,nI,e far military action uganM any

move en tni' Mtrnitt, or tue
'flrdanelli's. It wna emphnsizrd nt the

Huai.d'Ury ' hat Premier.. .PelncaVe'
Uta policy wias de'cldcdly'paellk'ani

VI"

- HHU1WU
Tufki.'"J.- - s

,rqere;ia no question. as yet of send-
ing ppr0Frfef1ch troops t'J the aena of
the 'straits: .France 1ms between'' 0000
and. 8000 soldiers in the zen'e.at prcs-en&- "'

'- v; '
While, the French Government's pol-

icy isi unalterably 'committed tb free-
dom of the Dardanelles and the Bos-pem- s,

it fnvtir tinnrnl nermiaslen
rather than military nnd naval nrgu- -
ltlAnft.tM4 AAhlM.M. ..jl.Ii.UhJ..m itn.
fanajve meaauraa ilUlrmed.

Private.d(spatcnes today say that the
British Government him ordered all
small.' arms and ammunition factories
In the United Kingdom te work rs

at full capacity in prep-
aration for arty Turkish. eventualities.
It appears that the military authori-
ties haye found that a considerable
proportion of the stocks of small armfc
ana ammunition has gene stale and
consequently 'must' be Immediately re-
placed. v--

The renertthnt the Turks started the
fire In Smyrna Is doubted In French'
official circles.

Washington,. Jepf. IS. (By A.
Demonstrations among native

P.)
troens

in India in, celebration of the recent
Turkish victor in 8myrnn have led
ti theHliiarnilng'Of Mohammedan troops
by British officials, according te a stntcr
ment issued last night by the American
Commission te Promote

In India.
Students of the University nt Allirnrh

.paraded, Friday, carrying the green flag
of iaianrin conjunction with. the Indian
"Nationalist emblem, the commission de
clared, nna tee marcuers were Joined
hy "scores of Mohammedan droops. "
Similar demonstration were asserted to
i'ave taken place at Allahasad. Delhi,
I.ahere and ether, cities.

"Where the troops are net actually
disarmed, they are being confined te
their barracks under guard," the state-
ment said.

Calcutta. Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
This city .was placarded yesterday with
notices announcing that the Moslems
throughout Jndla would eclebrnte the
Turkish victory. All were enjoined te
assemble In the mosques and pray for
the success of the Turkish arms.

Reme. Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
"Italy must net allow Lloyd Geerge te
tus her Inte en armed anti-Turki-

crusade 'in order te guarantee Eng
land a permanence in Constantinople,"
saya the Olernale Rema, voicing its
opinion in the Near East situation.

Slgner Schanzer, the Foreign Minis-
ter, favors freedom of the Straits,
which is Indispensable for the develop-
ment of Italian commerce, but does net
believe that such freedom can be
guaranteed only by 'sending troops 'te
Constantinople nnd the Dardanelles
nor does he favor Intervention of the
hlttle Entente, which, he contends,
would only mean further complications
and perhaps Extension of the conflict.

Athens. Sept.
arrival of thousands

18. (By P.) The
of refugees nt

Piraeus has brought a grave problem
te the Greek-Governm- nnd-unlc- ss

private assistance is given the desti-
tute people may fare badly. The Gov-
ernment,- even with the beRt intentions,
will be unable te provide the means
necessary te care for the refugees.

t.S. SAILORS HEROES
IN SMYRNA HORROR

Conatantineple. Sept. 18. (By A.
P.) iAmericnns" arriving here today
from Smyrna gave jtraphlc-descrlptln- ns

of the scenes they witnessed in that city
during tuc great nrc and nitendnnt diso-
rders.-One, n resident of Smyrna for
ten years', said the Turkish troops mass-
acred hundreds of Christians nnd then
deliberately set fire te the city te cover
UP trcir crime.

A.

Seme of tee lnnabltants, driven Insane
by the reign of terror which ensued,
rushed te the hnrber and drowned them-
selves. A naturalized American citizen
ehet himself dead when the Kemnlists
seized his wife nnd sister. Other Ameri
cans were intimidated nnd robbed.

Lieutenant Commander Jehn a.
Rhodes, commander of the American
destroyer Litchfield, with five blue-
jackets, saved six British civilians from
death, after the British forces evacuated
the city. American sailors ac the pern
of their lives rescued thousands of
refuges while the fire was in progress.

American Saves Many
Chester Griswold, American mer-- 4

chant, nerferined nlmest superhuman
work, succoring terrorized Christians

by bis successful plena with their
would-b- e Turkish slayers.

H. C. Jacquitb, of Darlen. Conn.,
who was In Smyrna from the time et
the Invasion te the destruction of the
city, said te the correspendent:

"Jt was a night of terror. The whole
populace rushed te .the water a edge.
Women cried te heaven for help. Many- -

plunged In the water, preferring drown-I-
te death bv fire.

"It was the most harrowing picture
of misery and anguish I ever witnessed.
The heat was se Intense that no one In
the nrc zone could survive. It was an
appalling climax te a week fraught with
me uurrure ex wtir, inasaucrc nuu evic-
tion.

"The French Catholic nuns deserve
unstinted praise for their heroism.
When the fire was at its worst they
rushed into the hospitals, nnd at the
risk of their own lives carried out the
helpless patients.

U. S. Sailors Valerous
"The American people should be

proud of the valor and intrepidity of
their sailors who showed reckless un-
concern for their own security, helping
women 'and children te escape from the
holocaust. They forced their way with
bayonets through the densely congested
crowds of crazed fugitives which ex-
tended for two miles along the quay,
consoling and comforting the women and
children.

"Smyrna is dead. The aurvivers wlll
also perish unless the American Gov-
ernment comes te their rescue. The
ether nhtlens hnve failed. It Is the
solemn and imperative duty of Chris-
tianity te eave the Inst remnnnt of their
stricken brethren en the shores of this
hallowed area which Is the birthplace
of St. Peter and St. Paul. I am ture all
Americans will hearken te their cries."

CANADA ACTS TODAY
ON PLEA FOR TROOPS

Ottawa,' Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
Ministers throughout the Dominion hnve
been urgently Imlted te attend nn ex-
traordinary seMnn of the Cabinet coun-
cil tpdnv te consider the British Gov-
ernment's request for service of nn
overseas contingent In thn Nenr East.

It seems te be generally felt that a
rentlngcnt will be sent from the Domin-
ion,

Londen. Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
Premier Hughes, of Australia, after
consultation with bin Cnbliu',

that the Australian Govern-
ment Is prepared tn send n contingent
te thn Near Ran If necenry, says a
Henter dls'iatch from Melbourne.

The leader of the CelintTy Pnrtv In
the Australian Pail'ument, W. Pane,
t'lilipprls the prqpeiul tn lend n con-
tingent from Australia, but the leader-o-f

the Laber. P.ttrty, opposes,, it .unless It
be' preceded by a refeepdum. .

'-
Accused Embezzler, of Coates- -

villa Bank Funds Springs
Surprise in Court

IS REMANDED FOR JAIL

Raymond Ncwlln, who confessed he
had embezzled $237",00U from the
Centesvllle National Bank, where he
was paying teller, entered n plea of net
guilty before Judge Thompson In Fed-
eral Court today, te the 'surprise of the
United States Atterney's' office and his
two

"Net guilty" plena were entered
likewise by his brother, Geerge Newlin,
nnd W. I. White, president of the
Bankers nnd Investors' Service Com-
pany, of this city, the .ethers indicted.

There was a tense hiemcnt in Judge
Thompson's court when Raymond Ncw-
lln, standing with his lawyer, calmly
answered the clerk's query n's te 'hew
he weMd make his plea "with n firm
"net guilty."

-- He was led away te the marshal a
cellroem, whence he was taken back te
Meyamenslng Prison, where he has been
nwaltlng trial. Ills wife, who had been
sitting in the courtroom, followed him
te the marshal's office and held a brief
conversation with him.

It was Raymond's confession thnt led
te the indictment of his brother Geerge
and of White. He had been expected
te testify for the Government.

Matthew A. Griffin, former chief
of the United States Secret Service
here, with five ethers indicted with
him en charges of belli? Implicated in
nn attempt te substitute water for

withdrawn from n Government
wnrcheusi! for Expert, entered plens of
net guilty before the same Judge. Nene
of the defendants appealed In court,
their pleas being entered by counsel.

Mlle E. Remington, nrrestcd with
fceven ethers for 'uslni; the malls te
defraud In selling the stock of the Rem-
ington Phonograph Corporation, ap-

peared In person te plead net guilty
te the churges. The ether defendants
In the same case pleaded net guilty,
tut were net in court.

E. D. Dier Trial
Set for Sept 27

Continued from race One

or by a motion te dismiss the Indict-
ment.

"My client, Mr. Dier," he said, with
great depth "has been at-
tacked fro widely in the columns of the
newspapers nnd editorially, nnd tliPre
has been se much widespread feeling
ever this thlnjr, that it will be next
te lmpeslble te obtain nn unprejudiced
jury. This being the ense, I wnnt a
week's time in which te make a mo-

tion. I don't wnnt te delay this case.
Ne, your honor, far from It. but I want
time'te prepare a motion thnt will re-

quire your serious consideration."
Max Arnstein, another of Dicr's law-

yers, interrupted at this nelnt. He
looked up nt former Judge Olcott.

"Ge ahead, talk," said the Judge.
Then Arnstein addressed the Court.
"We want te propebe serious ques

tiens in advance of trial," he ald.

Bib

K

me," he answered, Vis te fix the time
for the trial of this case;"

Then former Judco uicett again srep-- ,
ped Inte the breach: "WV will raise
a question of law for' consideration,
he pleaded. "We have, a, question (hat
may result In the dismissal of these In- -,

dlctments. The demurrers raise nn In-

teresting question of Jlaw en the new
bucketing statute. Let us take up the
law of the case en Monday, and later
the facts, when Your Honer decides
upon the law.

"It Is n question whether this new
nnd nnlltlenlrwt nectlen is n Reed section
of the law. I want one wcckMn which
fn'nrsun this law nronesttlon. I nsk

Standard Pen-Je- l recipe for jelly: Dis-
solve one package Pen-Je- l in two cups
fruit juice, and bring te quick bell. Then
add twe'cups granulated sugar. Bell te

minutes, atlrring constantly. Remove
from fire, cool slightly and pour into jelly
tumblers. Make or slx'eunce glasses

beautiful firm jelly.

grocer

for It boldly, knowing the strength of
my position."

When District Attorney Bnnten re-

minded the spenker the law In question
was nine years old,. Olcott amended
that portion of his remarks thnt called
Jt n "new statute," 'but' stuck te It
that it might net be ns geed law as peo-pl- e

think.
Judge Johnstone quietly pointed out

was net concerned with motions.
They argued In n court they call "Part
1" here. lie wild was there te try
the case. The case was en the cnlcndnr
nnd tried It would be. nnd en the 27th.

.The disappointed attorneys trooped
out and carried the news te Dier, who
was waiting In seclusion nearby.

PemereneMay Ge te
. U. S. Supreme Court
Combined from Pace One

te havn his own State go against him
next November.

The placing of Mr. Pemerenc en the
bench before the election Would remove
from politics the strongest figure the op-
position has In Ohie and probably insure
the election te the Senate of Repre-
sentative Fes, the Republican nominee.

It would nlse, perhaps, have Its effect
upon the politics of 11)24. If Mr. Pem-
erenc should be this fall. It
1h generally conceded would n for-
midable contender for the next Demo-
cratic nomination for the presidency.

Presidents have such considerations
In mind when filling the bench. Presi-
dent Tuft, in naming Geernor Hughes
ns Jtistlce of the Supreme Court, re-

moved a possible rival for the presi-
dential nomination. President Harding,
in placing Senater Kenyen en the Fed-
eral bench, took out of politics the most
pepulnr figure the farm bloc had.

Mr. Pemerenc is personal friend of
Mr. Harding, who regards his abilities
highly. He la a conservative nnd thus
fits Inte th President's purpes-- of put
ting the highest court In conservative
hands. He 1h probably even mere con-

servative than Justice Day, who often
joined Brnndcls, Clarke and Helmes in
expressing liberal views from the bench,
Mr. Pemerenc has been strongly antl-lab- er

and is opposed by labor In the
Ohie election.

Funeral of G. H. Sauerheff
Gcergo II. Sauerheff. who died Sat-

urday at his home in Hndden Heights.
N. J,, will be buried tomorrow after-
noon in llnrlelgh Cemetery, C'nmdcii.
Mr. Snuerheff, who was seventy -- three
years old, was superintendent of the
woodwork department of the American
Dredglnj- - Company, which position he
held for the Ins't thirty-thre- e years. He
was a member of Lu I.u Temple and
of the Borough Council. Ills wife,
three seiw and three daughters survive
him.
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Mrs. Mack-Tel- ls of Daughter's

Effert' te. Kill Herself Before

Sh'e Poisoned Child

DEFENSE IS INSANITY

"My told mc , that h

wasn't brought up right, and that"
...i... t Jnt.J ntmerlv . Mrs. AlOUie

Mack. '1004 Huntingdon street, f d te-da- y

In NorrlstewiiFCourt In
nt the trial of her daughter Emma,
charged with poisoning Anna van
Herp, five years old, of Hersham

June 7. '

While Mrs. Mack was testifying, her
daughter looked en Indifferently. --

fore her mother took the stand the de,;
fendnnt had told her "net te net her
ns she wanted te go te the electric

CMrs. Mack said that her
a cripple, had been acting queerly for
mere than a year. .She refused te werK
and always" expressed a wish te go te

"A short time before the death of
Annu Van Hern," said .Mrs. Mack,
"Emma went te the Glrard aTenue
bridge and wanted me te jump from
the into the river with her. Fre-
quently she Mid, 'I must de apmctb nir
te go te jail ; then I will be satisfied.'

District Attorney Rcnningcr, of
Montgomery County, said he would net
press for a first degree verdict.

Fermer United States District Atter- -

nl,..ln Tl Mn,Unr nnd Albert
Miller, of Philadelphia counsel for the,
defendnnt, will mnKC mc ie "- -

aanlty.

Rescue Crews Get
Inte Mine Prison

Continued from Pnse One

efforts se far benenth tnem. aeverni
scores of newspnper men and women
worked in whnt is te all Intents nnd
purposes n city room.
Outside the priests waited, their pres-

ence seeming te drive home te the min-
ers thnt this was the day whereon the
fate of their comrades would be fixed.

Every possible thing thnt can be
done for the nid of the entombed men,
'heuld they be nllve. has been done.
Doctors, nurses, nil the paraphernalia
nnd npplinnces of n hospital, await
them. And. toe, grimmer preparations
have been made te enre for their bodies
t.heuld a darker fate be theirs.

Batter Away With Picks
On the 3000-fe- et level the .rescue

crew battered with picks last night nt
thn face of the ralae they cut te reach
the Argonaut workings. They feared te
use because of the possibility
thnt flyln.f splinters of rock might' in-
jure some of the trapped men there,
or that the detonation would damage
timbering and cause a cave-I- n which
would delay them hours, days or even
week". ' .

It was a struggle of human will and
muscle against the. elements, and 'the
elements wen, temporarily, when a sur-
vey showed that eleven feet of rock, and
net four or five, ns the miners had sup-
posed, lay between them and their goal.
But the miners would net admit they
were beaten and with long drills they
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MaKebw Grape
JellyJell in Six

Minutes
Make It with Pr.n-J- el ! Even if the grapes are fully ripe, with

Pen-Je- l it will "jell" just the same. New you can de away
with all the usual worry and uncertainty in making up your
grape and all ether jellies.

Ne matter what kind of jelly you plan te put uppineapple,
rhubarb, pear, plum, orange, or mintbe sure te use

It will only take you 6 minutes te turn the juice
into bright sparkling jelly, delicate yet firm and upstanding.

Yeu Can't Fail With Pen-Je- l
It's Nature's own jelly maker, the very element in some

fruits which causes their juice te jell. Pen-J- el is just the
right combination of this pur? fruit poefin in dry powder
form the finest cane sugar, and tartness.

Makes delicious conserves and jams in 3D minutes, and it's
wonderful for meringues and icings I Try it today with any
kind of fruit you happen te have en hand. Keeps indefinitely
even after the package is opened. The most economical and
satisfactory way te make jelly of every kind.
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resumed 'efforle te,pferce the barrier and
establish some'sort of communication,
however slight. When this wna done, It
was admitted' It would he hbtlrs before
the narrow bore could be enlarged auf- -

lently te twrmjt the passage 01 a mnn.
Meanwhile, heticfully. anxiously or

fearfully, Jacksen walta.
roetage KqauceaJ

,'The last blast was' shot at 10 e!clock
lastnight, reducing the footage between
resellers and the Argonaut workings te
b'ctfreen four nnd live feet, according te
thetefflclnls, who arc keeping In close
touch with every move en the 3000-fe- et

11 Thn limn tnrkteil the last few
feet with picks ns It wijh feared another
blast would kill any men who might be
nllve in the Argonaut ami weum nam- -
flge.the Argonaut property.
1 Officials stated that the tunnel from
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th tfennedr
'which has been deg through about
eighty feet of virgin recK, weum ciiu
directly under the 4200'foet level of

the latter' shaft. The final footage Is
Btralght raise.

8lxtyfeur for Intoxication
Sixty-fo- ur men an "drunks"

faced Magistrate Fitzgerald this morn-

ing the Eleventh and Winter
station. Is the longest list urresls

intoxication Sunday some
time. The men were oil
after n reprimand.

MOST UNUSUAL
There .' Pictures of a ment umiBUnl char-

acter; taKen under mom unusual elrcum-tanes-

appcarlpg wltn ureal frequency In
aepla-tene- d 'rotenravuro ectlen, whlrh

Integral part of each Sunday Poatie
iTiSBOisn. "Make It a llahlt." Adv.
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A Cornucopia of Bargains for woman wne wants te save money.

The values listed below represent unusually worth-whil- e savings. your
shelves at these low increase the earning power of your

dollar.
There is an American Stere your home, "where quality counts

your money the farthest.
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V1F.WS

n

Fill
and

Nme cent
Asce Ammonia He

S
for aOC

Sunbrlte Cleanser 7 ca.e for 25c
Sweetheart Teilat Seap, 6 cakea for
Deuble Tip Matches. .6 big bexea for
Asce Ground Spices 6 cans for 25c
Asce Whole Spices 6 pkgs for 25:
Princess Paper Napkins. .6 pkgs for 25c
Asce Needles 6 pkgs for 25c
Snowboy Washing Powder 6 pkgs for 25c
Asce Cornstarch 4 pkgs for 25c
Asce Bluing 4 bets for 25c
Rubber Jar Rings 4 dez for 25c
Yeung's Hand 4 cans for
Asce Gelden Syrup ....3 cant for 25c
Talcum Powder 3 cans for 25c
Genuine Parewax 3 pkgs for
Peroxide of Hydrogen ... 3 bet for 25c
Asce Pennut Butter, 3 tumblers for
t

Star Naphtha Powder

ePsJfiDBaiiC

Hair

5c
iieiiiurnauitj

Tenter
Jftr

Pt oet

ii "

Tept I

II

Milk

bet

a

for for

Fresh Dug

Potatoes

Human Invisible.

Grspejus

SesOOc
Mayeniuiie

ASCO ASCO

20e

20c

35'

carton

Arrested

discharged

Lares

(7V8 bu

Fancy Yellow

12 lb

Ivery

bag 22c)

price separately
net

Victer
Bread

leaf
Xef

finest in

lb

Taste it

Butter
Alse

Selected Egg d0

one

Breiling
Frying

W3'HsrKmsr

tatt, the

10c

or

nt
It of

en

Bcnrs

Geld Seal

Fleur
(5 lb

lb

oath

Whole Grain lb .3 pkgs for 25c
. . .3 mcd. cans for 25c

Geld for 25c
Geld Seal for 25c
Ance . pkgs for 25c
Acce Perk and cans for 25c
Asce Black Pcppsr (J-l- b can).. cant for 25c
Asce Cern cans for 25c

Peas cans for 25c
big cans for 25c

Pure cans for 25c
Asce Sour cans for 25c

.2 cans for 25c
cans for 25c

Oil (pt can) 25c
Oil. . . . . . . (pt can) 25c

Vz pk 10c; y3 (30 lbs) 40c
sell by thus you full measure.

"& "is for

Just the size for

Fer Reed baking, you need
Keod flour.

Seap Bargains
Palmolive

Lifebuey
This te Item

asserted

,oaf

I

6c
Always pepulnr,

Victer Raisin Bread
Victer Whole Wheat

The Butter America!

a

3
3
3
3

2
2
2

2
2
2

2

Rich

"

10c
10c

a most

49c
Richland lb 44c

big value.

guaranteed.

Ever had cup?

Asce Coffee

You'll dift.rwt
Ace Eyap Milk 5c,

Regular 315

N

'22c
I.nrge hams wnlgh

Marrow

Rice, pkg.
Quality Tomatoes

Seal Macaroni pkgi
Spaghetti pkgs

Jelly Dessert
Beans

Maine
Tender
Quality

Apple Butter
Kreut

Gorten's Codfish Cakes.
Gorten's Salad Fish
Wessen
Mazela Cooking

Big

for

The same slae
leaf as is sold

for 12e
and 14c

Is
In

paper It stays
fresh Try a leaf

(334

lbs)
Potatoes weight, insuring

Bag

Onions
creaming.

49c In net
The finest

OIesb
wfi have ever Beld.

1 for 20c
applies each

Creamy

Cheese
With

Leaf

Dread
wrap-

ped waxed

today.

pk

lbs)

II
II The pick of the

tU

Princess

Gless Starch

lumps
quality Starch

3 cakes

25c
delightful flavor.

Bread Sup
Extra

10c
elsewhere

Supreme

crystals,

dftr Geld Seal E&ss
TvV

Meat Specials

each.

FRESH KILLED

ASCO ASCO ASCO

Guticura Seap
.The Healthy

Shaving Seap
CotlwraSeanaaTeiwIthCTitanig. Prarrwhirajlfcj

ASCO ASCO
.?mnSNTrxiTss!S8

pantry prices

Wtl'i

Shinned

Powder

Tomatoes...

Cooking

Pkgs. -- SSc

pk8c

Chocolate OQc
Puffs CtO
Spiced Qc
Wafers IP

nests.

(Soaks clothes clean)

Asce
Cern pki

reme

Tea

JL
Calif.
Peaches

Flakes

Carten
twelve

v4 pj 12c
l2 lb pkar, 23c; vz 4EC

Frem the quaint gardena
the Orient.

Ormngm Ptket India Ctylen
Old Country Stylt

Black ttlx.d

from te lbs

m at ,--. .
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;-"-

Card"n Stere lUat Mcrk..

i

ii -- 1..

t a -- ..j.

-

I

c

lOc

N. I

lb
a. r

'. "I

C. lb

" I'

of

it

i

tea
of

W- - r,,rf ard

98 5C
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FOR TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 19TH

stoned Slicing Hams lb 25c
10 22

MILK-FE- D

uuekens

6e

'" "" iil.

5c
r""'SZZZl tn ear '

23;

45c)
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Rinse
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